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GRAT SINKS ON MAIDEN TRIP
AN D CARREIS MAN HUNDREDS INTO ATLANTC

-T W11
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TWO WING" OF DEMOORATS RE-

R TO WAR•ARa PRECSDING
COOK COUNTY CONVENTION.

MILIAMEN ON GUARD
Sullivan Followers, After Entrance to

Armory le Forced for Rivdis, by

Breaking Down of Doors, Adjourn to

Another Hali-4tate Convention Must

Deoide Differences.

Chicago, April 1,5.-.Confllct of court

orders and the battering of sledges
and axes on barred doors preceded the
Cook county democratic convention
Ptoday.

F'or more thanl titre hours 23 state

troops unarmed and under the corn-

enand of a captain of the Seventh real-
lient. Illinois national guard, I eld pos-

session of the armory while the rival

forces, termed the 'Hearst-Harrison
faction, and the followers of Roger C.

Sullivan, national committeeman. dis-

puted the right to enter. The 8ulll-
van men Insisted that the eaunty
Judge had no right to order an elec.

tion commissioner to open the con-
vention. The Hearst-Harrison men

declare his order alone would i'nsure

fairness.
IP.lPe Hold Street.

stailiont of polcle. rel.nforced by
more than a hundred deputy sheriffs
acting tinder the orders of County
Judge Owens, held the street outside
of the armory. Coroner Hoffmlan with
25 deputies was busy through~out the
morning serving police officials and
the sheriffs men with an Injunction
from the superior rcurt restralning
them from Interfering. 'rTh injune-
tion was waived aside and the cor-

oner tilmself was summoned by Judge
Owens to answer a charge of con-
tempt of court. The sheriff and po-
lice and Election Commissioner
ezarnecki are under contempt charges.

Repeated demands were made by
Election Commissioner Czarnecki, re-
publlcap, delegated by Judge Owens
to opefi the convention, that the door
be unbarred. The militia wigl and
Judge Owens in person denha4ed ad-
mittance. He, too, was refuspd. Then
he ordered the pollee to break in the
doors.

Doors Broken Down.
The outer door fell and then an In-

ner door, barricaded with trunks and
furniture, gave way. Judge Owens
and Commissioner (Czarnecki entered.
Captain Octagon, who commanded the
gtiardstnen, was arrested, but was ro-
lessel on habaeas corpus proceedings.

The Hearst.Harrison precinct com-
mitteeman, who were standing in line
wearing badges inscribed "Harmony."
entered the building. Commissioner
Czarneckl called the roll and the ma-
chinery of the convention was turned
over to the delegates. Not a man of
the Sullivan forces was present. They
hold a convention in another hall. As
a result, the state convtention will be
called on to decide betweep two sets
of delegates.,

Class Ad History
CCLXX•-EASY HOUSE-HUNTING.

If you are looking for a place to live and are busy you
hkr nlt titme to go walking about town, making per-
pmnal inquiries for the sort of place you want. You

might spend days in that quest and then fail, for not
every houpe has a sign in its window and you cannot
possibly know about{all that are available. Here is
the' way to goaboui it:

WANiTEI-FURNImos HOUses.

1 , 'RaI "WELL "FURNISHED
'oto4y f i'-room modern house by
Sfmdly of t/o. Inquire Strnmle Mc-

uiltre Pavlng Co., basement Montaln

It was a certain sort of rei ence that this advertiser
wind, .retli4 upon The Misulian class ad to
fand. tf 'q fipHe was not disappointed: On the
ffta C it this little ad appeared, the advertiser
hadr a ous• . was satisfied.. The Missoullan
lti ad esent a word. That mankes itaos.
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WOMEN OUTNUMBER THE MEN
IN THE LIST OF THOSE SAVED

piurllail Nst of tilhe first-class pub-

slingers rrscued froml thile Titanic:

Mrs. Edward W. Appleton: . Mrs.
Rose Abbott: Miss G. M. Burns; Miss
1). 1). t'assebro; Mrs. William H.

Clark; Mrs. B. C. Chibinauc; Miss E.
I;. 'rossble; Miss 11. •. Crosabie;
Mi s Jean Itlilpach; Mrs. Henry II.
Harris (wireless version Mrs. 1. Y. B.
Harris); 'Mrs. Alexander Halverson;
Miss Margaret lHays; Mr. Bruce Is-
may; Mr. and Mrs. Ed• Kimnberley;
Mrs. I. A. Kenyman; Miss Emile
Kenchen; lMiss G. V. Longtry; Miss
A. F. lradlr; Miss Hbertha Le•cry;
'Mrs. Ernest Lives; M!rs. usan 1'.
Rogerson; Miss Emily 1. Rogerson:
Miss Arthulr Rogerson; Master Alli-
son and nurse, Miss K. T. Andrews;
Miss Ninette Panhllrt; Miss E. W. Al-
len; Mr. and Mrs. D. Bishop; Mr. |1.
Blanni;. Miss A. Ituslina; Mrs. James
Baxttery Mrs. G(eorgl. A. lutyton; Miss
C. Bulnnell; Mrs. J. M. lirown; Miss
U. C. Bowen; Mr, and Mrs. R. L.
lleckwith; (ountess of Rothes; Mrs.

C. R. Olniane: 'Mrs. Jacob P. -
(word .utssed); Misi Mary Cllnes;
Mrs. •ingrld Linstroml; Mrs. tltstave
J. I.elsueur; Miss tOrorgota A. Mc-
dill; Madame Melhcard; Mrs. Tucker
and maid; 'Mrs. J. U. Thuyer; Mr. J.
B. Thayer, Jr.; Mr. H. Woolhnr; Miss
Anna Ward; Mr. Rich M. Willllia;
Mrs. J. Stoward White; Miss Malie,
Young; Mrs. Thomas Pott :, .fr : Mrs.
iEdna H. Ro'berts.
The foregoing list was rec'eived by

wireless at Capo Race station fromn
the steamer Carpathls. In spelling
and initials it does not correspond
with the list as cabled from London
today.

M4 'ldtakes were due to the hurriedJ
wireless trensimisshlon and relays. In
one instance a Mrs. L. Y. 13. Harris
Is named in the wireless list. Qn the
passenger list as announced here there
was a Mrs. Henry B. Harrls only add
there were a number of slmilar di.
crelolneles.

Mrs. C:rl II. iblhr, Miss Lkusselle, Mrs.
William Itucklell, Mrs. A. H. Mark-
worth, 11. 13. HLefaTCa.n, Mrs. Elsietinow-
ermun, Mrs. ). W. Marvin, Philip
Emock, Jalles (•eorgIht. Miss Ituberta
Mailmy, PIierre Marshtll, Mrs. W. M.
Minuishan, Miss Apple lRunalt, Major Ar-
thur Peuchen, Miss Ituth Taussig, Miss
Flla There, Mr. and Mrs. !0. Z. Taylor,
Gllbert M. Tl'ocker, J. It. Thmyer, .John
Itogerson (probably ltyersonl). Mrs. M.
Rothshll hill, MIss Madelnllle Newell. Mrs.
Marjorie NeweIll, Mrs. Hllen A. New-
son, 'llnnal ()inond, II. C. .Ostley, Missi

GREATEST DISASTER
OF MARITIME

HISTORY
NEXT TO S KI NG OF TITANIC

WAS THE BURNIN1 OF THE

GENERAL SLOCUM.

New York, April i15.--Among the,

implortanlt .lmarine dlsusers recorded

are:
1808, January 11-•tlt i•mner Lodonl

onl herl' wiy to Melbourne, foullnderm

In the Blay of Illscay, 220 lives lost.

1867, ,citoJber 29-Roy•lll steamers

Ithone and Wye andi. !houit 5,0 ather
veoslels driven ashore and wretkied at
St. Thomrnas, West Indies, by a hurri-
cane; about 1,0010 lives lost.

1878,' January 22--iritish simamer
North Fleet dunk in collision off
Dungeness, 800 lives lost.

'1878, November 23-White Star
linor Atlantic wrecked off Nova Seo-
tla, 540 lives lost.

1874, December 26--1rmigrant vessel
('ospytrlek took fire and sank off
Auckland, 476 lives lost.
1878, March 24.-=British training

ship Eurydice, a frigate, foundered
near Isle of Wight, 300 lives lost.

11878, September 3--British Iron
steamer Princess Alice, sIunk in collli-
Ion in Thomas river, 700 lives lost.

1378, December 18--French steamer
ByIuntln, sunk in collision in tlhe
DaLrdlelles, with the British steamer

lnltldo, 310 lives lost.
1180. January l'l-British trdining

ship Atlanta left Bermuda with 290
men and *was never heard from.
1887, January 29-Steamer KlCpunda

In collislon with bark Ada Melore, oft
cost.of,.Branll;: . lives lolot

•887, Novmbest ri~- -Sgltllst steamer
Walh Young eamuht ,ti'e between CeAt.
ton and o0g 'oitonl 400 lives lost.

1890, February 17-..Brttlsh steamer

(Continued on Page Five.)

Hilell (ltb).• Mrs. nl.lllnllnul J. IHtillt,'',.l
Middle (lkvil.. Miss I:IIth ItoIsI aOl1i lllli.
Mrs. (;Gorge Rheim.sn. Mrs. (ierll,, Mi.
Stone', M'Ilean illm.a Soneualner, Fr'der.l.k
Seward, Mi.s E. W. Mhutter, hi'lianrlhn T.
hllnpr..

Mrs. F"r.ed.rh.l k Jol.Il rwift. Mrs. I'lull
Schiubert, Mr. lnd Mrs. J. O). Shl.ldde.
Max tull lelirn, ('.loill Alfonas. Hllonn-
Iu, Mrs. WillltiIa B. t4llvey. Mr. uand
Mrs

. V. E t Ntenell. Mrs. W. A. Hprncner
and mlid. ltl',ert Ixouglu Sh.lllldin, Mr.
and Mrs. Jlohn nyder. Aidolphi Sauil-
il.ld, It. S. Slhverthorn, Miss Augustau
erPllrel'a, l Mis Alice I'ortulln,, Mrs.

Murk I'rrtunle, Mis Malbl fortune,

Mr. anid Ml r T. (1. Prlnenthai , Mile

Miss Marglarel I'r.illcl'er, Mrs. Jaie.

(Continued on Plge sleven.)

ENORMOUS WEALTH
REPRESENTED

IN LIST
PERSONS WORTH AT LEAST A
HALF-BILLION DOLLARS AMONG

TITANIC PASSENGERS.

fJew Yoirk, April ir.-.-Untolld wealth
was replreisented amllon the iassengers
lr thel Titanic, shore being on board
at laIt six unIln, each of whocs for-
tnlllls might ie reckonedl in tien of

millions of dollars. A rougl estil
mate or the total wealth reprersentelid
in the first-class passenger list would
exceed it half billion dollars.

Thi wealthlest of the list Im Pol.
onel Jlohn Jacob Astor, head of the
famouls lhouse whose namra lie bears,
wlho i rieputed to be worth $150,000,-
000 Mr. Astir was returning from a
toiir oIf Igy)'pt with his bride, who was
Miss Madeline Force, whom he mar-
rind in Providence on Septoember 9.
tenjaminln GIuggenhelm, probably next

In financial Importance. Is the fifth
of the Reveri sons of Meyer (Guggein-
heimn, who founded the American
Pmollttng & Refining company," the
great mining corporation, and is is
director of many corporations, Includ-
Ing the International Steam Pump
c.ompllny, of which he is presidept.
His fortulle i estimated at $95,000,-
000. lis wife, whose name does not
appear in the list, is the daughter of
James Selliman, the New York
banker.

Georgn ). W4ldner is the son of
P, A. . 'Wl4ener, the Philadelphia
"truatlon kli5," whose. grtuuie is *etl-
*mnatv at Se*5opo,POO,

Isidor straeIs, one .o New York's
most prominul t dit'aopda nmerehanis
and notable flr 1l1Sl lp ateieple, hale
a fortue st matd • •Wo00 o,000. We
is, a 4lOGator ln ia's$oga .itsnka, tlut
oompanie alid olitabl titutlulutio.a

J. trp.e Iwlnay, presltlnt and one

(Contirnasd on Page 'lve.)

Latest Word From.Nearby Vessel Indicates
That All of the Crew of Over Eight Hun-

dred and Half the.Passengers Sank to
a Watery Grave When the Levi-

athan Foundered After Strik-
ing Iceberg---Many of Res-

cued Are Picked Up
in Boats.

While the fate of the majority of the 2,100 persons on board the mammoth White Star
liner Titanic, which sank early yesterday in the Newfoundland banks after a collision
with an icberg, still remains in doubt, and it is feared that more than 1,200 persons were
lost, a note of good cheer came by wireless between i and 2 o'clock this morning. It was
in the shape of a wireless message from the White Star liner Olympic, one of the vessels
hovering near the scene of the disaster, flashing the news that 866 of the Titanic's pas-
sengers, mostly women and children, were being brought to port by the Cunarder Car-
pathia. Other messages later brought confirmatory tidings.

First reports were that the Carpathia had saved but 675 persons. The new figures re-
duced the list of those for whose fate fear-was felt, by nearly 200 and if as seems prob-
able practically all those saved were passengers, it would appear that all but approxi-
!nately 450 of the vessel's passengers are accounted for.

A partial list of the survivors received from the Carpathia include the names of many
women of prominence.

After the call of the Titanic for help had brought steamers for hundreds of miles around
speeding to the scene, what seems to have been an impenetrable wall of silence was
raised between her and the shore. The giant liner, so far as last night's advices appear,
went to her fate without so much as a word of what must have been the scenes of the ter-
rible tragedy enacted on her decks.

In the lack of even a line from a survivor, imanigation pauses before even trying to
conjecture what passed as the inevitable became known and it was seen that of the more
than 2,000 human lives with which she was freighted, there could be hope of saving, as it
appears, far less than half,.

Oltlher thill the nw ll'w lat eveOIlnli
that N4111 personsl, la rgely woleln 0nlidchildrlen. had iel.ln recncurl from lIII

line*,r''I"s Ilans y thel ('illlllrer ('Tlrpl -
thin. everal hours lelpaed witlhout
word M Ins the fI' l, rf iht rest of tholls
on I.hord iat ith tllte of' the' ltl(,f'tul
crash.
Along f ll . ,slltir, AIlhIintHI ,''uhst thie

'wirlesI, hInstrlnlll('tls were attuned I'atch tf'r"ol any alylure, wlrt Ithat pos-

libly lonl of th Ii 14n y i teltnllnhlli

which rIushled to tJi" Iahiltaeilll' of theTitanll' bore otheIr survivors. Hiut
frln.nlloon the nshilp reported to Ih, fat
or ifnear the seene' of what, viewed Inl

lhe IgIht of the pos•mNllltlto4. may he Irecorded as the world's gr.lltet marine I
horror, ca1ioe not the. nllightest syllable I
oft ',lou'()uragnlllent tIo the Ilnxiousllyh
walling world.

l:urly liut night 
t
Ifhr,' was huIie tilfRiiy mI)lComentl might bring it iword ,of

fheir. Hut anxiety dIlp11llelned aMi nfflnlyfriends and relatives of those who
ulleld Ill thn 'Titanic helganll to lonse.
lnIoe'. Ilourne w pased nlli tite night

r'w ,lil wllholllt wo1rd frontl either tIot
Ili, A lln IInler Il'rll•ianl or Virgin• n,.helloved to be, with the exception lof

Ih' (:nllrlplthl., tIhe vess'llI4 lnarlest (i1'
'Titan l e's" Io'!uI IulrlIl ipl'ace, whefll 4•(ll
hiiulslplleared.

As tllhe Titiiale' t441ik be.for, :I ,o'cloc'k
In the inorning Ilad II was not hop1l4tIe' VIrglinian (c4uldl reclh tile see Ini' h,'-

fore 11 I. nn. 4t tlhe ilrliest, whle I
the Iurisla9 wo snild to he (ilome (tils-tance( further away, it was feured e'Vell

by the Willte MHllr officials, tryingtheiIr ,bnt to i('llh'th acclur('lrately, thit

Ilhey would not have rFeallrhd the,
sceneli In time to be of service.

Hope Aroused.
'llThe s'telush'1 p Virginian fll llly was

heard from lll at 3:15 o'clock this allorn-
ing. 'F4he did not report the presence.
of any survivors on board, the message
from her stating that she would bring
to St. Johns, N. 8., such sulrvivor as
she. "malny rescue."

The fact that the VirgIlin wis to
g4o out of Iher (ouqrse to put Into tIt.
Johns on her voyage to Ilwverpicol, was
taken as a favorable Indication, arous-
ing hope that after all slh rnfight have
picked ulp some of the victime iof the
wreck and was bringing them Into
port.

T'he Titanic herself lies Iuried two
millles heneath the ocean's surfacie mid-
way between Sable slatnd slid C1ape
Race. Her position when she struck
the Iceberg was given as latitude 41.46
longitude, 50.14 west,

According to the Carpatillla's advices,
the liner, which struck the icebreg at
10:25 o'clock Sunday night, sank at
2:20 o'clock Monday morning, nearly
four hours later, In latitude 41.16 north,
longitude 50.14 west, or not more than
halt a degree south of the point where
the collision occurred.

It seems probable from hits that the
liner after the accilept made very little
headway under her own steam,

It seems estbllthedthiiat there were
about 2,100 persons on the' liner. This
was thel estimate of the line officials
in New York, who gave thei number of
passengers as 1,$)0, the remainder of
the 800 making up the crew.

Ne Deflni*. Estimate.
New York, Apri tl' .-- At 1.15 to-

night it was st;t.I offlcially at the
Wlalte U,$ off Wath probably It
great nu ftr 1Jff bhave been lost
In the Tltnite d.it*r, Nao IdeftRite
stimrate eould be made, it was sald.

unless it was positively learneo

Mw,"tI,,r 411' I'iri'Iman oil Vlrglnlre, Imil

Jolly1 ((f1 (P e r 'a l rI (88 4 '1Ir PtlIIl

l \a~ ' 1 ( r I 4('lntl 1 3 )'I. I ,I~ I v 't1I uuh rd. 'h hI~'11(1L8'li.
Ic8K' 1 nh1*uuumlotl I It Iir it1II, (It'lyi

liii'((88831188. jjMI 8(1 lu ,')rli1zIii'1(r8rs ,a~itIn gle aht Bi.fultn

Zur .l i'rk llr , h I ' I 1I} 818. hind -thll

JIeIeI lol P88k (Ilii. In"ll~ IIii (rhv 1usDh
huK+' 8nt8I8(1hl It MIl ( 111' It rIu It 1(81

Itl xixc' ''t*~rc x. tr 8(4 lc' 1188181 of( (Il' 'r
1(88 l(inpn 18888b~f8888 luad cluiolrtad be
8111 11(1' 11(881 v) dii, mulef 1111 "nl e VvM'It

xluulId re'ia8h New York Frlusi 3 Ilimrl -
lug. N'u Int tfrt ist1(8 t lol taho 1b8(88 r.-
('8'%,'1 fliial theI' Vlrgnlu air (n'8r 18lun

TWO MILES BELOW
LIES THE TITANIC

IIlit'ox. Aprirl~l 1;. elf-othlrilllll d pr11
III- 5IO,wfl0fOll Ht,.Jif)Ir 'I'lfull l 4lga1 14r

allaggial dlowia xlhhl Ilhr. IN two lillan4

blahilA this uharluce of ttaa win. The
Ii haa hutt Irul wual a. aaaad+ 1a3 ala ' hi lul l

aih flAla ONai dgai ,til di ii. rhaaait

d!.4it1 tit .1 4ilahit iiaf 14141!$ Yrorla Hull-
Ilix rind 4u(iaailt 7u aiglhia $aaaiha1 or the
i raaia Ihaaaka, whelre Ii ball gail thai
'rtaanlaha want doawnti.

ThIh locatlilon ha m1)1.1way Iii-twail
Huble Inlaigd and t'uaili tIitu unil In

Right at Home
R IGHT here at home you can get the best job print-

' ing. The Missoulian Print Shop affords you
the opportunity to get at home just what you want In
this line. There are several reasons why it is better
for you to get your printing done at The Missoulian
Print Shop than to send away for it. In the first
space, you can get just what you want; you don't have
to trust to luck as you do when you send away. in
the second place, you get your work promptly; you
don't have to wait for the eastern shop to turn out
your work when it gets ready. In the third place; you
can get no better work anywhere than you get at this
shop. In the fouth place, The Missoulian Print
Shop is a home institution; its people are your cus-
tqmers; they spend their money with you and you
should spend yours with them. The Missoulian shop i
does not solicit your business solely upon the ground
that it is a home Institution. It guarantee; you sat-

Slfttctfn. . Its workmen are the best to be found and
Its aMterial is the best that is made. Send your
otder•today.

at the White 
S

tar offleee, althoulh
it waI said "teo be known" that many
,r lh,h Titeanl. iLnsengelrs were on
thee vesse'ls.

TiIIh messagelg rerelved from C`aptain
Ile.rihe.k ns made public by Mr.
I'rcankllen reads:

"At 2:20 a. mn. the Titanic foun-
dler.c ('arpathla proceeded to Now
Ycrlk with passengers."

'T'here, was reason to .belleve, how-
ever, the. Ine'ssage was considerably
Iltnnler tlllhn the foregoing.

t naertainty.
e"l,'e or Mr. Franklin's assistants In

lnrnclllllcln(lte earlier that the Titanil
ehad gnlle' (Idewn, said the carpathia.

wa• proceeeding to New York with
survivors. Soe far as could be ascer-
tained at thu *Whilte Star offices it

(Continued on Page I'"ve.)

It1• with tho10 dagerlllous sands,

which, however, might have proved a

plae of safuty had there been time to

run they 'Titnic there and beach her.
The' t'naadllutln warship Niohe', which

hist one, o)r the mosnt powerful wireless

eqtuitlllmr'tat of Iny vesel in this viclno

Ity, wanH unlable to get in connection
with any of the sihips In the vicinity
oif the, diMtatur and thle government
station at ri (c'ape Rnown heard only

frragmelntary re'lays of nweIagesI.

hLloydl'ns ue't hIero Ihald not received
Into tonight iany officlal information of
th•e lows of theI Titanic.


